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IN COMBINATION WITH THE POST.

V give below some clubbing
foin I i nations with tlio Post. The

Irate ii noted are very low.

The Sew York Tri-Wee- Tri- -
IbiiiieaiK the Muldleburg Post, one
Ivtar. paid in advance, only 81.75.

i he Tn-- cckiv ia pnbliahed uonday,
Wcilnewlay and rriilay, reaches a larir!
proporHon if ubecrlbera on date ol

and each edition is a thnrniiKlily
daily family newspaper for

huny people.
The ew York Weekly Tribune

land the Middleburg Post, one year,
Inaid in advance, only 1.25

I he Weekly Trihuim la published on
riiiii.lny, ami (jives all linpnrtant news
of nation and world, the moat reliable
market report, unexcelled agricultural
department, reliible general Infornuv
tlon tn l choice and entertalnlnR

It is the ' people's paper" for
t nine United si (tea, a national fam-
ily tiier for fanners and vllliiirers.

Hi. New York Tri-Wee- World
kinii the Middleburg Post, one year,

aii in advnnc ouly 91,65.
The World coincH three

times a week, la Rllad with the latest
the country and in well worth

the pme asked for it.
1 he Practical Parmer, one vear.

lii '! the Middlebnrtr Post. one vear.
wid in advance, $1.50. Both of
lie above narjers and the Pmttiml

Parmer Year Pork and Agrioul- -
Almanao lor 1900. raid in' i1, ;iti( , only $1.G,'

Practical Farmer I onsnf the best
lArm papers published, issued weekly,year. The year bosik on tl tains

Prjm In whloa theea Is a fund oTln
.," "jen that Is useful to tint fanner.I lee nf no r ,. i

md the Year Book foronly 11.68,

Sheriffs Sale of

J'rtueo f certain rits0f ki. Pas. Issued
i .tint of Common Pleas of Snyder

?! la., and to inc directed, 1 will expose'" saie, at the Court Boose, In Middle- -

Saturday, June 29tb, 1901,
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?r '".'w I'!"C" ,,f k""""1tl . roughI
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B'Oiv Rtiii , " ''' ' "'" '"rce BBOB PAO-I'lN-

IIOI1 ir ,wl!KU nttuehed un EN- -

,(" I"" "nine neccssnrv inachiii- -

It.'..!' mneeiurlng of Children's and
,Nn''' ilri'.nerV' '"1" ,.',,'l"lti!,n n"d tn be sold

.unit,., - " qoe i ompany,
si bwt4 , sneruli'"" "Office, Butdlaburg, Pa., June 5th, 19111.

WAjfTttn M. MM,
. .1W"K,IY AND WO.'

hum' ofV&V "Jycrtise for old eKtabllMied
,V """"" Salary I7H0 a

KasraSBS?' Payable Tn cash. S'ocan.

M"Kei mS envelope. Address
. Bldg., Chicago.

J OR.FENNER'ft

mood & Liverl

j!Egye tonic. I
Sew Bowels With Ca.ear.ts.

NOTES OF THE FASHIONS.

Pretty Desstaraui era M(l a Thai
Make Attractive the lea a'a

Oaatuaaa.

Both empire and ptincesae efTecta
will be conspicuous among; eTening-fown- s

formed of delicate or diapha-
nous fabrics.

Hip yoloes, formed of the skrrt fab-
ric, laid in tucks, or of insertion snd
puffed bsnds, arabesque braiding;, or
applique patterns laid over the entire
yoke, will be a feature of aummer
dress akirts of siUc, light wool, and
all transparent or nt

materials, says the New York Evening;
Post.

At a fashionable designing house is
shown s Claude Duval collar, charac-t4-rize- d

by three circular capes that
can be made with aqaare or rounding;
corners, with either a military or turn-
down collar. These circular capes are
to be added either to the smart auto-
mobile cloaks, the long, fitted New-

markets, reciupotes, or the shorter,
jackets, with cut-awa- y

basques.
Beautiful robe dresses, combining;

lace ami net, soft crepesile Chine, silks,
and satins, anil .sheer dainty nun's veil-

ing, albatross, French cashmere, ami
other delicate wools, nre already set
forth for the making of warm-weath- er

The skirts are usually in cir-

cular shape, anil material ami decora-lio-

are supplied for the bodice, which
can be tiseil in countless preltj and

ways.
Very fashionable Ktoek collars are

maile of while satin ribbon, with tiny
lines of gold braid put on at Intervals,
Or those of blnck bebe velvet ribbon
Standing vertically, and ending on a
little ,l0op, In Id with a small yold or
jew el but ton.

In front of these pretty Stocks are
set a jabot of rich lace, a drapery of
(ireek tulle, ami a single pink lose;
soft loops of satin ribbon, am! a frill
of embroidered chiffon, or ooquillei of
ethereal gold-wroug- ht guipure, reach-
ing from throat to waist, and meeting
a. ceinture matching the stock, am!
fastened with a buckle ornamented
with "the emperor's golden bees."

Silver-pointe- d fox fur which i lib-

erally sprinkled with long while hair
is one of the number of comparatively
inexpensive furs which nre used this
winter for neck scarf ami lare

uuilTs.
Sweet English violets ami lovely

mauve ami purple orchids, with a

dainty mixture of maiden-hai- r fern in
artistic contrast, form the very fash-
ionable bouquets de corsage for aft-

ernoon receptions, leu-- , etc, They are
not ?o favored fur evenii wear, for
tiverheatrd atmosphere strong
electric lights dim or Utterly destroy
their delicate coloring and fragile
beauty. Kvery shade of pink, tea-ros-

carnation. La France, etc., rules for
evening decoration. Against chiffon,
Mack velvet, lace, pale-ree- foliage,
dark-gree- n velvet, etc., then is no color
that can approach it for beeouiing-nes- s

and dainty, lovely effect.

SOME CUISINE ITEMS.

A Few Simple BnfXgfastlOlM I'bat May
lit- - of Value to the Tounjf

Cook.

Where one like9 the flavor of wine
in a pudding gance, but ha conscien-
tious scruples against the use of intox-
icants an excellent substitute may be
found in the Quaker expedient of com-
bining a small amount of vinegar with
a few drops of vanilla. Where the
blend is accurate tho difference can
scarcely be detected, says the Wash-
ington Star.

The prevalent custom at kafTee
klatchei, Japanese teas and Chinese
suppers of allowing each gAiest to ca t ry
away his cup and. saucer, plate or chop
sticks, as a souvenir of the occasion,
is but t Tie revival of an ancient custom.
Dr. Nicholas Tulp, a celebrated pliysi-ciano- f

Amsterdam, in 1(172. grand
entertainment to his fellow burgomas-
ters, which lasted from noon until 11

o'clock at night. At the close of the
festivities, each guest on leaving took
his dessert plate with him, on which
were fruit and loaf sugar,

A chocolate Inycr cake quite out of
the ordinary, but eminently satisfac-
tory, is this: Beat to a cream lcupi
of sugar and a half-cupf- ul of butter.
Add the yolks of four eggs well beat-
en, one-ha- lf cupful warm water 111

w hich a half cake of chocolatehos-bee-
dissolved, two cnpfuls of flour into
which a halt teaspoonful of soda has
been sifted, one-hal- f cupful of niur
milk, with another half teaspoonful of
soda, beaten in it. At the last fold
in the whites of two eggs beaten stiff.
Hake in layer and put together with
lemon or vanilla icing, made from Hie
remaining whites of eggs. The Icing
may be boiled Or simply stirred still
with confectioners' sugar and a tubie-sponf-

and a half of water.
When the directions on breakfast

food packages give from ten to SO min-
utes as the proper time for cooking,
the res-ult- obtained will be found much
more satisfactory if the time is ex-

tended to an hour. Cereals which have
not had the preliminary Steaming
should be conked from four to live
hours.

Cracks in a stove grate can be easily
mended by supplying ashes and salt
moistened to a stiff paste. Put on at
night and in the .morning it will lie
found quite firm. Should it crumble
again in the lapse of months, renew
the application.

Panned Mushrooms.
Stew the mushrooms, peel, rubbing

them carefully with a flannel cloth to
cleanse them, being careful not to
break them. Place in the chafing dish
two butter bolls and a pound of the
prepared mushrooms, and salt and
pepper to taste. Cover the dish and
allow the mushrooms to steam about
eight minutes. Serve on toast. De-

troit Free Press.

Next spring, the secretary at agl4-- 1

Culture will distribute throughout
the country young j

Trees from tar trees as we41 as.
ttevernMeet. garden seeds. Au

thority for this new departure was
secured at a recent sessiou of con-

gress, ami mi appropriation wus made
la the budget for the coming year.
The garden seed distribution has been
the subject of no end of ridicule, and

there is no doubt that a great deal of
money is wasted in that way, but it is
nevertheless one of the most popular
features of our paternal government,
and members of congress recognize its
political importance to such an extent
that no argument C4tn induce them
to abolish or abridge it. The distribu-
tion of trees, however, ia Secretary
Wilson's owu idea. The people of this
country have been cutting down the
natural forests with so much reckless-

ness that it has become necessary to
start artificial ones. The division of
forestry of the agricultural depart-
ment has made u survey of the coun-

try ami has ascertained the particu-

lar trees which thrive best and are
must useful in each locality. Accord-
ing to the programme for the dis-

tribution of trees, next year a given
number of seedlings win be allotted
to elicit member Of the house ( f repre-
sentatives, who will be asked u fur-

nish a list of constituents to whom he
would like to have them sent. The ag-

ricultural department w in do the rest.
The seedlings will be grown in t lie
propagating houses and forwarded to
their destination with specific In-

structions us to bow they should be
planted and cared for. in this way Mr.
Wilson expects to start several million
new trees growing throughout this
Country every Year.

The secretary of I lie navy is receiv-
ing inquiries from boys in all parti

of tin- - country inKnew lint He
regard to enlist

Wanted. I1.h)s ftnd ,,.
cent prominence given to the navy
by tin- - war with Spain has excited
the ambition of many youths who
formerly look little interest in that
subject. The other rlfiy Secretary
Long received a letter from a boy
in Michigan, who is a little deficient
ill spelliiiLr, but knows just what he
wants ami is not afraid to mention
it. Jlc desires to enlist as a sailor
on a ship that, is to make a cruise
around the world, :uul gives his rea-

sons. "I waul In go to Spain and
sec a bullfight," he says; "1 want to
go to Africa am! get a monkey and
a parrot; I would like to visit Egypt
and sec the pyramids, and I want to
go in ( hina in see the Chinese and
to Japan to see the ten houses and
tin temples." lie adds that his
mother does not want him to be a
aailor because he would be associated
Willi a rough set of men who drink
whiskj ami gamble with cards, and
lie inquires of the secretary of the
navy whether there would be any
danger of his contracting bad habits
aboard ships.

Here is the laiesL story of Judge
Henry II. Howland, one of the most
popular after-dinn- er speakers of
.New Vorki "There was a little boy
who was badly puzzled over tin; the-

ory of evolution. Jlc went to his
mother and askedi 'Mother, am 1

descended from a monkey?' 'I don't
know-,- ' sho answered; '1 never met

any of you. father's people.' " What

father said when this got to his ears
might be guessed without any great
exertion of the gucsser.

A tow days ago a Jeffi rson city
(Mo.) young lady wen! to tho tele-

phone to talk to a young man in a

neighboring town, and before begin
ning said to central: "AH you girls,
urc welcome to listen I know you,
will anyhow out after it ks over
keep still about it." Ami central
said; "Wo w ill never breathe it to
a living soul," ami linked tho lovers
: igetber, ami for half an hour the
whole heUo force was "busy now" to
every caller.

A Howard (Kan.) man has been t ry-

ing a novel experiment cTurlng the
last year. He watched the itock
markets, ami made, supposititious In-

vestments, of which he kept a care-

ful track. At the end of the year he

found that if his speculations hud

been real he Would have been out of
pocket just (300,000. It la a fine illus-

tration of the fate which lies in wait
for the amateur on the stock market.

"Private" John Allen, of Mississip-
pi, has a new story which he tells upro-- !

poa of his retirement from congress. L

It is that of a colored preacher whosaitl
in a funeral sermon: "Sonio say our
departed brother was good, some say-h-

was bad. We will leavo God to
judge and console our grief with the
knowledge that he is, at any rate,
dead."

A small hint to the coming summer
traveler is that, other things being
equal, the forward seats in a street
railway car are the most healthful.
This is explained by tho fact that the
forward motion of the car causes a
current of air backward, carrying
with it the exhalutions from the
lungs of those in front.

It is hard to please everybody. Mr.
Carnegie is reminded by one critic
that "there are other good things ia
'Ufa besides libraries."

NOT GOOD FARMERS.

Few Immigrants to America Capa-

ble of Doing the Work.

Some Intereatla I acta Rrsjardlas-th- e

Dlatrlbatloa and Kmutoi--saea- l

mt the laeomlasr
Thaaaaada.

Between the years 1830 snd 1S00
10,000,000 of the 13A0i).000 immigrants
who came into the United Stute were
nativeaof Great Britain or of Germany,
and the number of Scandinavians tins
nearly 1,000,000. The grdut mapoiity
of theae newcomers, especially those
from Germany, Norway and Swedea,
ware f&amrrs whose destination was
tiha weal. The term the west, ns un-

derstood by immigrants, meant at one
time the western countries of New
York ami Pennsylvania, later the
states of what is now called the mid-
dle wist, Ohio, Indiana and lllii tsis;
then the trans-Mississip- pi states of
Iowa, Nebraska and Kansas and, final,
ly, the northwestern states, to which,
prior to 1895, most of the new Imm-
igrants went.

In the last few years, notwithstand-
ing the prosperous condition of Amer-
ican manufactures, the large harvests
and liberal prices for cereals and live
stocks, there has been a marked f;i II- -

ing off iu the immigration of farmers
to Hie United States and h decided
Increase in the number of immigrants
seeking homes in the large cities ami
manufacturing towns. The official
figures of the calendar year of 1000

have no yet made their appear. line.
but the total number of Immigrants
will not be far from 475,000, and of
this number more tlmn HlO.iiOO wero
from Austria-Hungar- y, another 100,-00- 0

from Italy and another 100,000
from Russia am! the Polish provinces
of Germany, while Great Britain fur-
nished less, than 50,000, of which num-
ber 40. linn were from Ireland. These
new immigrants seek homes and em-

ployment in the large cities, says tin-Ne-

York Sun.
The fertility and productiveness cf

American farms are as great as and
in some eases grenter than they were
ninny years ngo, The means of trans-
portation have been vastly Improved
and the market trl' demand is decided-
ly larger than it ver was before. But
the conditions tor the purchase of
land are no longer so favorable. The
most eligible government lands for
free homestends Lave been disposed
of. The railroad grants which

alternate parcels along the
line of the roads have been sold and
in most cases occupied. No .state, ex-

cept in the southwest, where the cli-

matic conditions are not generally
such ns to nttraet Kuropean farmers,
is under tin- - necessity of offering

nta to Immigrants, and the lat-

ter, no longer recruited from tho
farming class on the Kuropean con-
tinent and in Ireland, come chiefly
from large European cities ill which
the population has become congested
or in which the rate of pay to mechan-
ics lias been forced down by competi-
tion or tin- - use of new mechanical ap-pli- a

nces.
There is a constant and increasing

demand for mill hands and artisans
throughout the I nitcd Stales, and il
Is to some extent supplied by new
Immigration. Tho three countries
Which now- - fufnisli the largest, share
of immigration, Austria, Russia uml
Italy, have comparatively little in
common with the United States In the
way of language, customs, historical
tradition or the forms of government.
There arc no longer in Russia or Aus-

tria persecutions which would explain
a wholesale exodus of the Inhabitants
of various districts, as was the case
Id anil 15 years ago. The economic
eo ml i ion of J a ly is rat her better now
than it was at the time when Italian
Immigration to tho United States be-

gan to be large, and the increase of
tlu- - Immigration from these countries
can, therefore, be explained only nporj
the ground that the demand for mic!i
labor ns tin ir immigrants have to
offer i" growing in the United States-- .

Tim falling on" of German Immigra-
tion is explained by tho fact that
Germany is ceasing to be an agricul-
tural ami is becoming a manufactur-
ing country. Tho total Immigration
to the United States- - last year was
larger than In any previous year since
1803.

Dlsproiioel innate.
A western judge who, although he

Is wise, does not mind being witty,
was trying a cam recently, when
he was disturbed by a young man who
kept moving about in the rear of the

court-room- , lifting chairs ami looking
under things.

"Vour.g man," the judge said, at
length, "you are making a great deal
of noise."

"Your honor." replied the young
man. "I hnve lost my overcoat and I
am trying to And it."

"Well," said the venerable jurist,
"people often lose whole suits in here
without making oil that disturbance."

Short Stories.

Paint f view.
They were standing on a crowded

street.
"What a hard time men have run-

ning around trying to make money!"
said the pessimist.

"Yes; but look what a good time
women have running around trying to
spend it," replied iiie optimist. Chi-

cago Daily News.

Keeiled Cleaning--.

Mr. Staylate Is that clock right?
Miss Se Pink (wearily) I think it

must nasd cleaning. It's been two
or three hours going that last hour.

N. Y. ""vly.

U m lleVa.

I JV excuang-- e lot a

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
one in esch town to ride snd exhibit a sample 1901 model

bicycle of our manufacture. YOU CAM MAKE $10 TO
950 A WEEK besides having a wheel to ride for yotarself.

1901 Models ffiSS $10 to $18
'00 & '99 Models $7 h $12
500 Secaad Hand Wheels , o
taken in ttsde by out Chicago retail stoics, ajaj IV PVman. good as new

We ship any bicycle ON APPROVAL to
anyone without a cent deposit tn advance snd allow

10 DAYS FREE TRIAL. 53,
no risA iu ordering from us, as you do not need to pay
a if the bicycle does not suit yon.
HA MAT Oil V wheel until you have writtea for our
UU IIUI Dill FAcrotv raters and Fin TtiAL ami.
This llletal offer has never been equaled and is a guarantee ol
the quality of our wheels.

a reliable person in each town to distribute catalogues tor us In
bicycle. Write today for free caUkaxue and oar special offer.

MEAD CYCLE

nMi mm
PURE WHISKEY

DIRECT FROM DISTILLER!
TO CONSUMER. 1

Four Full Quarts.

f m frB Express
tit jdrffiffifas eSpr Prepaid. M

rt IKltrs' Profits,
i rafj AdulU'tations,

1 i hayners OUR OFFER:
W sivn rrs oi Vte .ill send four full

aaart Hollies alHayaer'M
i i .ii 'in iFtiuiiie i upset
inslilleu K(- tor Ur
es press prepaid, shipped
to pi it in pin k.ioe. nu

II ''ttriitnucT.iscCt
' n""rls lo indiuitc ton-- '

v imb j l,'nl- - "set aatisfactor)
i rini'iiru, reiuin n

at otw espensei ue mil
rclui n . our N I.JO.

atiM Sat'fl a m't'v Cl!flftvfld
1.. for frsi irtj'i .i

Tliir.i Nat'l Bank.Dartoni Btstilis. 'l Bank, St. Louis, or aay of tae s Co's
THE HAYNER. DISTILLING CO.,

220-23- 2 Went Filth St., Dayton, Ohio
jjod-ji- i sc. :;. v.Miiii St., St. Loun,, Mo. 1

We nuiirstii. o above firm Will do an It as
-

railsf
I. u. , 3EVIVO

7r V a o-- .n ji.l: vitality1

!Q 1 Weil Man
the v' V$,o(Me.

&BIIA.T v'i'V
PREwors:
producra t tic above rosuUn 10130 days. It m ta
powerfully and quleSbf t'uri a whin all other- - fall
Votiuvni rBWiltrosata their lost inQiitio.nl. snd old
men will recovi r tht ir youthful vigor by using
ItLVHO. It iruickly sad surety restores Nsrvous- -

neon, Lo.t Vitality. Imj itoscy Nightly ta unions,
Loitl'ow..r,l-'jiliii- Memory. Wa tiuv inn asm. sud
111 I ef s. tf atllltie .v.. I Illilll'-retlO-

nliicb nafltatNM for study, bin im SSOt iamage. li
Bo84slrcnfesbyatartiagattboaoat of diseaae.bat
issgreat nerve toolo aud blood builder, bring-

back tin- nlnk arlnw to nalo chi.el.-a- - J ro
storing tlin lire of youth, it wards off losaultl
ad tTonaunptlna. Insist on baring lii.v ivti.no

ctlar. It can bo carrisd ia veet pocket, Uy mail
sil.oo 1' ri ieUae,or all forS6.4o. wltli a posl
tlve written guarantee to cure or refund
thomuticv- - Circular froo. Address

Royal Medicine Co.u'?) a,' ; mi'll "eburqh, Ir., L

MID!)'. I. HI ROU J'L'I G Co.

WANTED, Capable, reliable person in ev-- I
cry county I.. rotrosvitt larso company ol solid
Ananc at ropiitatlou; SV3S salary iioi year, pay- -

able weekly; $3 per da) absolutely -- me met ail
xpenssa; straight, bona-fld- ileltnttu salary, j

.i .in in. .. in ..ii.ii i .inn 'iii it i e i

Apensoiiinniiy advni I each weok, STAND
U0 UOU3K, 43 Dearborn St, Chicago,

BE

Til1' P 0 BOX 594 JF
HARKISBU Rb.PA.

Cunt!, all Drink ano Duoc. Addictions
Newl-- i I' '' mu n New r ninl

DR. HAYNE'S,

(Tile 0 l ent OermanHclentisl) ""
improved Double Extract ol rjarsa
purillu and Celery Compound Red
Clover, H "t f and - VeiretitbloB,
Hun! s and II. rbs, no Minerals i

contains DOUBLE tin Curatives of
iuiv one il illnr I . i n- - in tim mar-
ket and last TWIC as long The
greutesl llttiuedv of the Age, killing
all QKRMH, ,!. droyed all MICRO
lilCS ami h huio and pprlain cure
for KDM'.V and LIVER lisrtFes,
Rheumatism, Nervousness, Dyspu
risiii. Mul in i, Constipation, Sick
Headache and all complaints aris
ing from impure biood. K uular
price $1-0- per bottle 16 on., bul in
order to get it introduced in this sec-
tion we will si-i- at r0 cents pi r bot-

tle or I bottli s for J1.60 until furth-e- r

uotice Do nol wait, order now
if yon are ailing- -

The ab ve mi i int is used in l'.V- -

KKV IlOM'i Al and by all the
LEADlNti I'll') IICIANS in tin- -

world to dav, i i highly entiorsed
by all. Aihiioss,

AOsSAWt;
April is.m. BONE, Ji V.

RUPTURE
Write to the MOHAWK REMEDY CO., Rome,

H, V snd Ihsy will tell you how youcancur.
your lit I' I'l HE nr IlkKNIA and Ibo ONLY
way they can possibly be Ui KKD, Free i

rlmrgr It will cost you but one cut Don't
wait, you will nover regret it. April ISJit.

VA1TTED. Ctapabla rellabl. person In every
county to ri'pri"H.it larKi- - eoinMiny of solid
RnaOtnal rSpatatlollj $' salary per year, pay-
able weekly; I.I per day absolutely sure mei all
expenses- strniglit. bona llde. iliWIniti. wilary.
Ho comndsslon; salary paid each Saturday and
expense money advanced encli week, S I AN II
A Kl) noL'SrJ :ui Dearborn s4 Ctr' ago

ESTATE) NOTICF--
Notice is bercby given Hint Power of nltorney-I-

tact lias been granted by Hie beirs in Hie
of Conrad Fetter, late of 1'enn township,

Snyder County, Pa., deceased. All persons
knowing themselves to be indebted to said

should make immediate payment and lliose
having claims against it should present tbem
duly authenticated lor settlement.

ALLEN 8- SECHRtST,
Attorne) l

Dundor. Pa., .Uae t, IW1.

cent

CCDrjI, 1 J Chicago- -

Penatajrlvajita itniironit u.iu. r.i iiai. --

to i4.iri.ii. aeeaNatf National iiiuu-IIwiiii- I

ANNoelnltan.
For the meeting of the Satlonal Ed-

ucational AstMX'ialinn at Detroit, July
B to 12, 1901, the Pennsylvania Knil-mm- l

Conumnv w ill sell excursion tick
ets to Detroit from nil stations mi

at tin rat. nf one fan- fur the
round trip, plus Tickets will be
Fold July tl, 7 ami s, tnsid returning tn

I leave Detroit uot earlier than July '.'

later than .Inly I I. My il. p.iling
I tickets with Joint Agent on or before

July -. ami the paynu nt of 00 cents
the return limit may be extended to

leave iX'troil ii"t lati I than September
t.

llaw Are 1 ur Kidneys I

lr. Itobhs'Si araausl'illseureall kiitnoT in., ssm-lii- e

froo. a, ia siorliDM Ueuiedj Co., Chicago orM. V.

Mr. W. S. Wbetlon, Csshier of
the First Nutiotiitl Hunk of Winter-Bet- ,

on, in a recout letter gives
sunie i xperience with u carpenter in
his euiploj , I Iiai w ill In- "t value I"
other I'ldchunicH, Ho says: "liunl
aenrpeuti r workius for me who wfs
obliged t sti p vvnik for sevenl
duys ou account of being troubled
with diitrthoi'u. 1 nicntiouedto bin
i..il 1 had been Himilurly troubled

and tbnl Cliniuberlain's Colic. Cbol
n and I ;ui rboea Remedy bad cured

me, Jli oi a bottle ol it from
the druggist bore and informed me
that one dose cured Mm. and be is
ia again ui Li" work.'1 Foi Fnle by
(be .Mi hilt burg Drug S

l be i iiinrnrts nf Home,
( hlirch Have M'U a cosy corner ill

your house?
Gothnni Oh, yesi my wife has

two of t hem.
"Vim miit enjoy them nfter a bard

day's Work."
"Knjoy nothing! The cut has one-an-

my wile's dug occupies the
otherl" Yoiikcra Statesman.

ii. tuc
'How l'rau Plelchin- -

If
"Has fratt tun Wiesinger gi ii la r

age, your honor?"
"Certainly."
"Very well then put me down as

twii years younger tliau she! ' Per
Floh.

I III- - i PAil II ft I u.v
Drug lerk This remedy lias cured

ten congressmen, eight senators, six
prima uonnaa

i istomer II. dd n, young fellow. I

n none "1f t hem .lusi lay tiiat asiue
and show me ntel bin g t hat has CU red
a few common people. Chicago Daily
.News.

v ii Rnitllah Version.
Mary had a !:tt!.- - hen,
"r:i feminine anil queer;
It laid like moki w hi inii: re ebtap.
But si ipptd v. i.ii. ikb5 M.it uc.ir.

Tlie Onlookt r.

on: i llKfiK IIOHItlU MKN,

:J'""'i I H

kill Im
m , ..--

f 0 mm
mm
ifrs. Btilor N'uthin My dear, what

is your idea of n happy man'.'
.Mr. Xuthin He's a fellow who can

make inure mom J than his tsife can
spend. Chicago ( Ur ilcle.

Speeehleaa with Wralh.
The deaf-mu- ti quarreled. Sitter words

Ki n in flying linm i ftew,
Sor Satan tir.iis some mlscbli f eke

busy hands to dj.
Chicago tribune,

III-- . Lnek,
"Usually," said the ( hcerful Idiot,

breaking into the conversation, "the
man that is a good liver hasn't."

Press,

Perfeel Mateh.
Patience Doesn't that rose match

her hair perfectly?
Patrice Yes: you know it's an arti-

ficial rose. Yonkers Statesman,

lioarle.
Blnley Skinflint says you have only

to give iu order to make friends.
Pinkerton Ah I 1 suppose that ex-

plains his having so few. Judy.

tin the Channel Iloat.
Wiggs How did that remedy for

sea sickness turn out?
ltiggs Kvery hlesscd thing I had in

lie. Harlem Life.

E

t


